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New Spring

Goods
Our immcnHo rlock now almost com-jilut- o

in all (l('imrtii)ouU,

Rcw Gccds Arriving Dally

C. H. Cooper
The Leading House of Astoria
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TODAY'S WATHR.

J'OKTLAND, April Ore-Ku- n

ami Western Washington, fair and
warmer today.

AROUND TOWN.

This U 1'slm Holiday.

wort cream at the Oonuonli-rre- .

Wro. Klurher of Maygcr la In the rltjr.

J a In "tha only" restaurant Whits
oooka.

C. t (lark of the Neranlcum I In

In city.

Jame Hloki-- a li III with an atlatk
a? rheumatism.

Alex. Norman of Olnry u In

ywiturday.

1. Hal.li-r- n of Portland la atlnir
at tha Occident.

H. 8. Klllott of Cliclmlli la a guest
of tha Occident.

Mrt. O. I). Ealea haa returned from
a vlaJt In Portland.

Horses for sals at Gaston's itbli on
Fourteenth street

Wiihr Obarrver Johnson want to
Portland yesterday.

M. J. Kinney left , yesterday on a
vMt to Tha Dallce.

H. A. Ford haa returned to Astoria
frrnn Oremwood, B. C '

L. II. KrlgKt, of. Qulnry la, regis-Ure- d

at tha Occident.

John N. flrlflln haa recovered from
hia attack of tha grip,

Tha spring run of salmon on Puget
sound haa commenced.

W. O. Present t of Jewell waa a vis-

itor In the city yeetorday.

Mra. Husey slid MUa Nellie Uueey
ar visiting frlrnda at Seaside.

Drat 15-c- meal, Rising 6un
lit Commercial (treat.

It. V. Wilbur, one of Portland's at-

torneys. aa In tha city yrelorday.

Jeffs reetaurant tha larceat and
Wat. A trial will convince you.

Tha legal (tithing season on the Co-

lumbia opens one weak from today.

C. K Foster hna born appointed su-

pervisor of the Aatorla road district.

A penalty of 25 centa will bo added
on ttll watvf rates unpaid on Tuea-da- y

next.

K. P. Wolfe of Coble, superintendent
for Trescolt AY Company here, la In
the city.

Ucorge M. Cornwall, editor of the
Columbia Klver and Oregon Timber-ma- n,

waa In Aatorla yesterday.

A smalt place at ClaUop for aale or
rant Suitable for chicken ranch. Ap-

tly to A. Tagg, Parlor Candy Btors.

Herring A Cook, Commercial street,
ketwen Tenth and Eleventh, la tha

nly first class all-nig- lunch house
In Astoria.

General produce, fish and commission
tore and employment agency. Old

metal and rubber bought. 4(0 Puane
street.

It la rumored that the hotel at
Flavel beach has been leased by Port
land partlea and will be opened as a

jbrst-elas- s summer resort.

Cream Pure Rye. America'! finest
whiskey. The only pure goodk; guar-
anteed rich and mellow. John L. Carl-

son, sole agent.

, Herring A Cook are now supplying
their customers with Hop Gold bock
beer, a large consignment having
been received yesterday.

Harper Whiskey is liquid musla, bot-

tled poetry, ripe mellow, refreshing
and delicious. Bold by Foard ft Btokes
Company, Astoria, Or.

ssaaaaaaaw

Men Wanted To learn barber trade,
Cn?y elfht weeks requtrad; special

this season; Illustrated cata-
logue,, map of city and aouvanlr mail-

ed free. Holer's Barber Collage, Baa
raawrisve, California.
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Tluire will be services at O'Hrlon's
hall In Uppertown today at 11 a. rn.

Humtay school at I p, m,

Ilev. P. T. Peterson will have service
In llrthanla Norwegian Lutheran
church at 10:45 a. m. and at 7:30 In the
evening.

Joe Lwnr, foreman at the Aatorla
Meet Cornpany'a market, has been
down with tha grlpe, but he la now
gradually Improving.

Mormon elders will hold services
every Hundny at 3 30 p. m. In the
Woodmrn hall, Page building. The
public rordlully Invited ,

It. Vlm ent, a native of France, waa
admitted to cltlsenshlp yesterday.
Alex. Klrvenaun, a native of Finland,
applied for hla first pap-r- a.

The Janitor of the Hhlveley school
house fulled to (Ira up yesterday and
the regular teachers' meeting was post-

poned until warmer weather.

Tha Prltlsh Unlllhgowahlre sailed
from Antwerp for Aatorla April 4 and
the Urltlah bark Forthbank aalled from
Honolulu for this port on March II

Rostjj coal lasts longer, la cleaner
aaa makes less trouble with stoves and
chimney flues than any other. Oaorge
W. Banborn, agent Telephone U1L

Tha Oeorge W. Elder arrived from
Han Francisco yeaterday morning. The
Kldiir la making a record for herself
on round trip runs between this port
and tha Onlden Oate.

Tbo launch Iris la bow on tha raa
between Astoria and Warrenton, pre-

pared to handle freight and passengers.
Pne wni connect with the ortland
stesmera.

Iloelyn coal Is the best and moat eco-

nomical coal fur household use In As-

toria. Try it once and you will have
no other. Oeorge W. Sanborn, agent.
Telephone 131L.

Water consumers should bear In
mind that Tuesday will be the lust
day In which to pay their water rates
and avoid the extra charge of 28 rents,
which Is male against all delinquents.

A fuur-niaate- d schooner, supposed to
be the Novelty, from Honolulu, stood
ore tha bar moat of the day yesterday,
putting to sea as night fell. It Is sitp-poae- d

the schooner will cross In today,
barring another day of high winds.

(I. A. Nlkamler, second aiwletant
keeper at Tillamook Rock light house,
leaves for San Francisco today to take
his final examination In Navigation. If
successful. Mr. Nlkand will leave the
light house service and go to sea.

The secret of good living Ilea In
wholesome and well-cook- food. When
a restaurant has established a reputa
tion along this line It la the place to
patronise. The Model baa thia reputa-
tion. Near Foard ft 8tok.es.

The light house tender Mansanlta
will probably leave forWlllapa harbor
today to put In place the whistling
buoy charted for that point. Another
whistling buoy Is to be placed at the
entrance to Coos bay.

The llcnne of Mate McTaguo of the
steamer Oeorge W. Klder has been
suspondod for six months by the local
Inspectors at Ban Francisco. Captain
Randall of the ship made the com-

pliant. The trouble grew out of a free
fight on board.

Medford, Oregon, has purchased an
clectrls light plant and will operate
It In future, In connection with its
water works. The city service will be
greatly Improved and extended, and
the price of publlo and private lights
will be greatly reduced.

The Bubjoct of the Rev. I. Pearl's dis-

course this morning will be, "When
They Stood They Let Down Their
Wings." In the evening a sermon to
cltlsens: theme, "Tender to Caesar
the things that belong to Caesar." A

discourse for thoughtful people.

The fact that Fish Commissioner
Reed Intends to strictly enforce the
law against unlicensed ftnhonnen is
causing an unusually large number of
licenses to be taken out early in the
season. The commlslsoner Is trying to
impress upon the flshirmen the neces-

sity of obeying the law and the FUh-ermen- 's

Union Is aiding him In the
work. -

BEST XAIi. RISWO
BUN RESTAURANT,

Til to MORNING AHIUIIIAN SUNDAi; AFltlL fe, : 90. .

T, K. P. Keegan leaves for Chllkoot,
Alnaka, today to take charge of the
Chllkoot Packing Company's tannery,
now being built at that place. Mr.
Keegan taken with hlrn all the machin-
ery for the cannery which was built
by the Astoria Iron Works. The can-
nery will have an output of. about
1,800 cases.

To settle all rumors and talk con-
cerning a proposed boycott on the
North Pacific brewery of this city It
may be stated there Is absolutely noth-
ing In the slorlis, Mr. Kopp will un-

ionise the brewery us soon as the
breHers' union Is ready. He voluntar-
ily inndo arrangements to this effect
days ago.

Beveral native born Austrtana In Aa-

torla called at the Astorlan editorial
rooms yi'Nterdny to explain why It r.aa
that the local Austrian colony permit-
ted "Austrian Oeorg," the pioneer
fisherman, who died at the county hos-
pital, to be burled In uiiit's field.
They say that yenrs airi, "Austrian
Grortcfl" was guilty of the commission
of a rrlme In California of so revolt'
Ing a nature that his family lft him
and his countrymen ostracised him.

It was quirt along the river yester-
day. The wind storm of the pust two
days has kept ssfe ind snug at home
all the small craft that was not com-
pelled to face the blow and the "mos-qultos- "

hav ing semi-regula- r trips stay-
ed at home, too. The bar has been
fearfully rough but fortunately there
Is only one ship lying off outside. The
fishing boats that were out yemerday
afternoon got a buffeting that they
did not count on but as the owners
had the boats out to try them, they
couldn't have hail ' rpore serviceable
weather for that purpose. No acci-

dents were reported.

Attention la railed to the advertise-men- t
of Herman Wise In this Issue.

Mr. Wise has lately returned from
Kail Franclmro, where he obtained some
bargains In the latest styles of men's,
youths' and boys' clothing, hats and
furnishing goods, which he proposes
to give his customers the benefit of.
Mr. Wis haa been a long time In As-

toria and has well earned, by his fair
dealing with the people, the title of
"reliable," glevn to him by general ac-

ceptance among the thousands who
have been his patrons In the past.
Readers of the Astorlan will make no
mistake in giving Mr. Wise's stock an
examination when needing any class
of goods carried In his extensive line.

The announcement made in the News
last night that the alleys were to
be opened by Kcnney ft Ortbler
was an error. The firm named has no
connection whatever with the Institu-
tion. Mr. Mathena haa entered Into
the venture uon the request of a large
number of the moat prominent mem-

bers of the old athletic club, who are
lost without their old-tim- e pastime
piivltege. Mr. Ma'.hena alone as-

sumes the entire responsibility of the
undertaking.

Thd bowling alley was lust
night by Clarence J. Mathana who will
give the lovers of the game a chance
to play In thj future. The closing of
the alleys waa a serious disappoint-
ment to a number of gentlemen whose
only form of exercise Is bowling and
the reopening w 111 be good news.

HELD A CONVENTION.

People's Party of the County Meets
and Elects Delegates A Remark-

ably Quiet Session.

Outside of the delegates themselves.
and probably a score of people residing
In the Immediate vicinity of the Fish-

ermen's Union hall, there was no one
lu Astoria aware of the fact yesterday
that the people's party of Clatsop
county were holding a convention.

The convention was held In the hall
named and waa very sllmly attended.
The only business transacted was the
selection of the following delegates to
attend the state convention of the
party to be held In Portland on April
11. The delegates are B. 8mlth, N. J.
Svlndseth, H. S. Lyman. Oscar Tiber.
J. N. Heckard, H. M. Lorntsen and C.

8. Dow.
The outcome of the "convention"

really amounted to nothing more than
an agreement to furnish the tail for
the cltlrens' kite, whatever It may de-

velop to be. As a matter of fact, it
waa well understood and generally
known that the populists would stand
behind the cltliens in whatever un-

derstanding they might arrived at and
consequently, their convention today
was notably devoid of the efferves-

cent soda and vinegar which has char-

acterised their meetings In the past.

PASSINO OF YELLOWSTONE: PARK

It Is stated upon good authority that
the geysers which have made Yellow-

stone Park famous are gradually de-

clining. Spots once the scene of ex-

traordinary phenomena are now cov-

ered by buildings, showing that na-

ture's work has become exhausted.
TourlBts who have never visited the
park are advised to do so soon, before
they have passed forever. This Infor-

mation brings to mind, rather pointed-
ly, the fact that decline Is the law of
the world, both geographical and phys-

ical. Health Is the .nost precious pos-

session In thin world ami too great care
cannot be given It. In the spring you
should renew your strength and re-

vitalise your blood and nerves with
tha best of all medicines Hostetter's
Stomach Bitters. It also cures stom-

ach disorders. Try It.

TO CUP.H A COLD IN 0N3 DAT.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab
let., AU druggists refund the money
If Jt falls to cure. B. W. Orove'e sig-
nature (a oa each box. ,J3c,

THE WINNING

TICKET CHOSEN

Republicans Place Before the

People Their Candidates.

PUBLIC ECONOMY THE MOTTO

Admlolilrslloi of County Officials Approved

by Re'Noffllastlont-Mood- y Sap-port-

for Cosfress.

THE TICKET.

For Legislature
F. H. HTOKK8,
J. K. YOUNO.

For Sheriff
THOMAS LINVILLE.

For f.'lerk
H. J. WHERITY.

For Treasurer
H. C. THOMP80N.

For Assessor
C. W. CARNAIIAN.

For Surveyor-- It.
C. F. ASTUURT.

For School Superintendent
J. T. LEK.

For Coroner
E. P. PARKER.

For Commissioner
DAN J. INOALL8.

THE PLATFORM.

"We, the republicans of Clatsop
county.ln convention assembled. feeling
Justly proud of the matchless achieve-

ments and the record of our party and
republican rule In the past, appealing
to the history of our great nation for
the hearty support of ail intelligent
voters, make declaration of our prin-
ciples:

"We emphatically endorse the intel-
ligent and patriotic administration of
President William McKlnley, and In

support thereof point with pride to the
continuous prosperity of our people In

various avocations of life.
"The republican party is, and at all

times has been, unreservedly for sound
mony, and Is unalterably opposed
to every measure calculated to debase
our currency or Impair, the credit of
our"country. In a wonf, we are unre-

servedly In favor of the gold standard
as enacted Into law by the present re-

publican congress and congratulate the
people upon the fact that these great
principles are enacted . Into existing
law

"We believe that our county affairs
should he economically and Judicious-
ly administered; that every unneces-

sary Item of expense must be eradicat-
ed: that our taxes must be reduced to
a minimum, taking Into consideration
the needs and requirements of our
county. And we pledge our nominees
to tho most strict economy In the ad-

ministration of the county's affairs.
' The cause of humanity will be in-

debted to the present administration
and particularly to the American sol-

diers and sailors who willingly aban-

doned their homes and firesides and
took up the cause of humanity In the
bloody battlefields of Cuba and the
Philippines, and we believe that the
flag that was planted over the dead
bodies of American soldiers and sail-

ors at the gateway of the Orient should
not be hauled down. We congratulate
the soldier boys from Oregon for their
splendid achievements and the match
less record they made on the fields of
many a hard-wo- n battle.

"We recognise that there is a great
need at the present time for good
county roads leading from the city of
Astoria to the outlying portions of the
county, and the construction of the
same will be of great benefit, not only
to the people residing outside the lim-

its of Astoria, but to the Inhabitants
of the city. We hereby pledge our
nominees for the legislature and also
our other nominees to use every hon-

est effort within their, power to give
to the people of Clatsop county the
much-neede- d roads, and to endeavor
to have enacted Into laws bills looking
to the general Improvement of the
present system of county road laws,
and wo call upon the cltlsens of Clat-

sop county, irrespective of political
faith, to audet in giving to the farmers
county roads which will ensure them
a market for their products."

CONVENTION PROCEEDINGS.

The republican county convention
met In this city yesterday und nomi-

nated one of the strongest legislative

and county tickets ever chosen to rep-

resent the party. The deliberations of
the convention were harmonious
throughout, many of the more import-
ant nominations having teen declared
by the secretary being instructed to
cast the ballot. Neat ly all of the pres-

ent county officers were renominated,
the delegates generally agreeing that
the present county administration Is

ono of the most competent and eco-

nomical since the organisation of
Clatsop county.

TEMPORARY ORGANIZATION.

The convention was called to order
by W. F. McGregor, chairman of the
county central committee, shortly be-

fore 11 o'clock. Two candidates were

named for temporary chairman F. P.

Kendall and Robert A. Abbott, the lat

t

ter of C'latsoD. Mr. Kendall waa tha
choice of the city delegates and Mr.
Abbott of the country delegates. The
vote resulted In the election of Mr.
Kendall by a majority of two votes.

W. O. Steele of Knappa was chosen
temporary secretary without opposi
tion.

A brief recess waa then taken to al
low the chairman tlmo in which to se-

lect committees on credentials. Upon
the convention being called to order
the following names were announced
on the above committees:

Credentials C. F. Lester. J. P. Mc- -
Cue and J, T. Lee.

Order of business Harrison Allen.
II. D. Thing and Aicx. Norman.

natform-- F. J. Taylor, W. T. Scho-flel- d

and Frank Warren.
Adjournment waa then tdken till 2

o'clock In order to allow the committee
time In which to prepare their reports.

Upon the reassembling of the dele
gates the committee on credential re
ported that nlnty-tw- o delegates Wfre
entitled to scats In the convention.
Vesper being the only precinct not
regularly represent d.

The recommendation of the commit-
tee on order of business that the tem-
porary officers be declared the perma-
nent officers of the convention was
adopted. The recommendation that a
committee be appointed to select dele-
gates to the state and congressional
conventions was als favorably acted
upon, the appointments being as fol-
lows: 11. D. Thing, F. L. Parker and
C. C. Clark.

CONGRESSIONAL DELEGATES.
The committee subsequently reportej

the following names:
For delegates to the congressional

convention
F. J. Taylor,
Frank Warren.
Frank Dalton,
E. M. Houghton,
R. A. Abbott,
H. D. Gray,
Dan RUrson,
John M. McCue,
W. T. Chutter,
Jas W. Welch.
Olaf Erickson.
J. McLelellen.
C C. Clark.
Delegates to the state convention

were chosen as follows:
C. F. Lester.
F. J. Carney,
O. W. Fulton,
H. Allen.
N. Bozkr,
H. Lewis.
John Frye,
H. D. Thing,
W. F. McGregor,
Lem Howes,
A. Normand,
Dr. Linton.
The congressional delegation waa In-

structed to support M. A. Moody, the
present incumbent, for congress. The
natuce of the instructions waa that on-
ly Mr. Moody should be supported for
that oflice and that the delegates
should stand by him until the very
last ditch was reached. The delegates
to the state convention were Instruct-
ed to support. In district caucus, Har-
rison Allen for district attorney "first,
Inst and all the time." Another mo-

tion was subsequently made that each
member of the delegation constitute
himself a committee of one to do all
within his power to have the other
county delegations throughout the dis-

trict to fall Into line in support of Mr.
Allen. Both motions were heartily ap-

proved by all present.

THE NOMINATIONS.

After the preliminary arrangements
had been disposed of, the chairman
called for nominations for two repre-
sentatives in the state legislature.

The first nomination was tr.at of Jo-ha- n

E. Young, which was made by
John C. MeCue. Professor McCue
stated that he came before the conven-
tion as a young man espousing the
cause of a young man. There had been
some criticism, he said, from various
sources, of the appearance of the young
mnn in politics in this county, but he
could see no reason why younf, men
should be excluded from any of the
offices which the people could bestow.
The history of events, he said, had
proven beyond a doubt that the vigor
of youth had cut an Important figure
In the course of human and political
events. He supported the

theory that an old fool was the most
dangerous kind of a fool, and conclud-

ed with an eloquent endorsement of
Mr. Young's past career and an argu-
ment In behalf of young blood among
those in the list of candidates.

C. W. Fulton then took the floor to
nominate F. R. Stokes. Mr. Stokes,
he Bald, was a man who had made
a great success in his private affairs
and gave every evidence of a man of
excellent ability. He had always been
active and enthusiastic In public mat-

ters pertaining to the city, county and
state und was, therefore, one of the
most substantial men that could be
named for the office.

Mr. Fulton took occasion to state
that the intimation had been passed
that Mr. Stokes waa a democrat.

"Mr. Stokes was, at one time a mem-

ber of the democratic party," Bald

Mr. Fulton, "but a long time ago he
saw the error of his way and came
over to the respectable society of the
republican party."

R. A. Abbott of Seaside arose to
nominate "a man who was always a
republican, and who would make a
most popular candidate, not only with
the republicans, but with the people
at large James W. Welch." Mr.
Welch declined.

The nomination of C. J. Curtis fol-

lowed. The name of F. M. Warren
was also placed before the convention,
and no further nominations appearing
to be on tap, a vote was called. Just
prior to the polling of the vote, Mr.

(Continued on pa t)

THE LIGHTEST STORE W
ASTORIA
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CtSTOMFRS

At LOW PRICED

Our Spring Stock cf

filen's and Boys' Clothing comprises the
choicest productions of both Eastern and 'Frisco rnarkf-ta- .

No one can show a larger variety; no one can tjuote lower
price. Your careful inspection invited.

WE RELIABLE

W3L

Best Boat
Specially Prepared fcr Fishing Coats

Durability Guaranteed

FISHER
Fancy and Staple Groceries

IN ADDITION Feather and Paper Dusters,
Market Baskets, Clothes Baskets, Telescopes, and

Lunch Baskets.
Brooms, Whisps, Scrub Brushes, etc.
Crockery and Glassware.

' At V ALLENi Tenth and Commercial Streets

W. R SCHEIBE,
A fall lis al Pipes, Tobacce.
aa4 Aarafccrs' Artldca.

174 Commercial Bt.

...The Esmond Hotel.,.
PORTLAND, ORE., FRONT AND MORRISON STS.

Karop-ti-p n, 5orto$l,Vtpir d. OSCAR ANDERSON, Maoer- -

American plan, 1.00 to $100 per j, c. PES 1) EG AST, Chief Clei

HEAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

C. T. Hubbard and wife to Joseph
Oeroy lots and S, block 1. Long
Branch; 350.

C. R. Thompson et al to Joseph Ge-r-

west half of lot t. block 1, Long
Branch; J37.60.

William L. Llghtner to Frances
Llghtner tract of land In sections 15,

16. 21 and 22, T 6 N, R 10 V; U.
M. F. Henderson and wife to the

Oregon Fir Company 120 acres in sec-

tion 2, T7 N. R 6 W; J50.
Remethy Hill to Albert J. Hlll-- 70

acres in section 27, T8N, R10W; $300.

United States to R. M. Wooden
146.49 acres in section 27. T 4 N, R 8 W;
patent.

R. A. Wooden to the Astoria Com-

panysame property; 1600.

PEACE DECLARED.

Why devote all your time reading
about the Boer war and the gold fields
of Alaska? There are other matters of
vital Importance; you may make a trip
East, and will want to know how to
travel. In order to have the best ser-

vice, use the Wisconsin Central Rail-

way, between St Paul and Chicago.

For rates and other Information write
JAMES A. CLOCK,

General Agent, Portland, Oregon.

WISE'S SEE WHAT

TliEV BUY

day.

m

Paint IN THE

...MARKET

Manutacturee of
the Always Reliable

"U Belle Astoria" Cigar
Scheme's Opera Star
Scheite's Special

And Othor Branda

SPRING
has come and found us prepared
and waiting for you with the
latest in Ladles, Mlbses, Men, &
Boys shoes in all the new and
correct styles In toes, shapes
and soles.

WHITE GOODS
A great variety Victoria,

Lawns, India Linens, Figured
PI mi ties. Figured and Corded
Piques from 6c to 39c.
Scotch Madras, 12c.
Scotch Flannels In delicate

Spring Shadings, 25c.

MILLINERY
Tuscan Straws, pastel shadings

in flowers and ribbons.

SOLFTUNE.

Solflllne! Soinilne!
If you are sick and tired of rubbers,

which protect your feet from wet or
cold, and wish to save continual re-

soling of your shoes; If you wish, to
stop greasing your harness and pro-
longing the life of same at least fifty
per cent If you wish to save greas-
ing your belts in your manufactury,
go to Peterson & Brown, at Astoria,
and try a case of Solflllne on your
shoes and harness. Buy your shoes
only of those who have that sclentlSo
remedy. Take no other.

Address. PETERSON & BROWN,
General Agents, Astoria, Orego.

Th. Fredeiikson

PIANO TUNER

INSTRUlAION f)K
'CELLO AND VIOLIS

Phens KH. . , t

THE BEE HIVE


